City of Ekwok

Phone ........................................ 907-464-3311
Fax ........................................ 907-464-3328
E-Mail ...................................... cityofekwok@yahoo.com
Population ............................... 106
Type of Government ............... 2nd Class City
Number of Employees ............. 2 (FTE)
Year of Incorporation ............. 1974
Manager Form of Gov’t .......... No
Regular Election ..................... 1st Tuesday in October
Council Meets ......................... 2nd Wednesday of each month
Taxes ...................................... None
School District ....................... Southwest Region School District
Planning Commission .......... No

City Mayor & Council
Mayor Luki Akelkok, Sr.
Peter Walcott, Sr., Vice Mayor
William Kaleak
Julia Williams
Sandra Stermer
Richard King
Sophie Kaleak

Senator
Lyman Hoffman (D)

Representative
Bryce Edgmon (I)

Municipal Employees
Roberta Kaleak, Administrator
Vacant, City Clerk

Municipal Facilities & Utilities
Piped Sewage, Septic Pumping, Electric, Landfill, Fuel Sales, Roads, Heavy Equipment, Community Center/City Hall, Clinic, Animal Control, State Funded Public Safety Officer (VPSO)